Protein composition of rabbit alveolar surfactant subfractions.
The goal of this investigation was to characterize the proteins in subfractions of alveolar surfactant obtained by lung lavage and separated by differential centrifugation. It was previously demonstrated that the material in the more sedimentable fraction, which was enriched in tubular-myelin and was surface-active may be a precursor to the less sedimentable, vesicular, inactive material [1]. Separation of the proteins by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis showed that the more sedimentable subfractions and rabbit surfactant isolated by conventional methods contained proteins with molecular weights comparable to those previously reported for alveolar surface active material (approximately 36 000 and 10 000). The less sedimentable subfractions contained less of these proteins. Immunoblots with anti-dog surfactant apoprotein antibodies, which cross-react with rabbit proteins, supported these observations. Immunoblots also showed that all of the subfractions contained serum proteins and secretory IgA, with the less sedimentable subfractions containing more secretory IgA. These results suggested that changes in protein composition may accompany functional changes in surfactant in the alveoli.